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This last year has shown
how important local
communities and businesses
are to us.
Thorpe Brownies planted ecopoppies at Thorpe St Andrew Parish
Church for Remembrance Day, a
community benefit society has set
up a new café and shop run by
volunteers in Little Plumstead, and
Thorpe Helping Hands, an
independent community organisation
have assisted many people during
the pandemic.
Eleanor said “ I know how crucial
businesses and community groups
are to keep local areas thriving and
will do whatever I can to support
them”
Walled
Garden
Community
Shop and
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Eco-poppies

Eleanor raises issue of deer
killed on Plumstead Rd East on
7th December at Town Council
meeting. “Deer migrate in late autumn
and daylight hours are shorter, reducing
visibility for drivers. I was concerned to
see the number of deer hit by vehicles
and contacted the council who have
taken up the issue”

Eleanor has article
published on
loneliness (Eastern
Daily Press 11th
November 2020)
“Loneliness is a big
issue in today’s world,
has increased further
as a result of the
pandemic and needs
to be addressed at all
levels of government”

Someone to stand up for our environment
Eleanor has
letter
published

What matters to
you?

Housing Development
(EDP 25th
Nov 2020)
Planning Issues
“There is
Local Business support
hope, we need
Public Transport
to take urgent
Speeding
action,
embrace
Waste collection
renewable
Green spaces
energy and
transform the
Do get in touch!
way we live”
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Act now
Vote Green

Eleanor Laming
Your Green Candidate for Thorpe
St Andrew Division
Broadland Green Party has selected Eleanor Laming to
be the Green candidate for Thorpe St Andrew for the
County Council Elections in May 2021. Eleanor lives in
Dussindale, served as a local Councillor on Thorpe St
Andrew Town Council for 8 years and ran a Community
Café at the Recreation Ground on Laundry Lane for 6
years. A former NHS nurse, she worked from 2015 as a
volunteer in Heartsease to help run the Parish Nursing
Service. Eleanor says ”I am so pleased to be selected to
stand, I care very much about the local area and will work
hard to get things done.”

Eleanor running a cake stall on St
George’s Day, Thorpe St Andrew

Listen to local
residents

Vote to elect a
strong councillor
who will

Stand up
for the area.
Work hard all
year round

Make YOUR vote count.

LAMING, Eleanor

Get in touch
WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

Eleanor Laming: Broadland
Green Party
eleanorlaminggp@gmail.com
07480 206716

Get involved
Eleanor and the Broadland Green Party team can be even
more effective fighting for local issues with your help.
Could you:
•
•
•

Help deliver newsletters to a street near you?
Put up a poster at election time?
Let us know which issues matter to you

If so, please get in touch:
coordinator@broadland.greenparty.org.uk
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